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| Southport high school was hon¬
ored to have Bolivia High school
bring their senior play down last
Tuesday night. It was very good,
especially Clifton Sellers, who act-l
er half of the play as a girl.
The band and majorettes are

planning to have a weiner roast
Tuesday night, but we will give
yofl all the dope on that next

Thursday afternoon the Lions
Club of Southport had the high
school band and the majorettes
perform for them. They started
marching in front of the Cranmer
home came In front of the school,
turned at the Baptist church and
paraded down front street and
from there into the Community
Building to entertain the club.
After the band played a couple,
of marches the majorettes fell in
line and led the band out. From
there they marched to the ball
diamond. and went around the
field one time. With Stuart Ar-
rington, Mary Ann Loughlin and
Ed Hanson playing the cadence on

their drums, the majorettes were
bound to do good. There were

njany compliments given Mr.
Stevenson for doing such a won¬
derful job. '

After all this excitement, the
ball game finally got underway
and what a game it was! We
can't give you all the details, but
we can-say that both teams play-
ed a good brand of ball. Atlantic
was the victor over Southport
with a score 3 to 1. After the
[game Atlantic was given a sup-
|per by the Southport team in the
(lunchroom at the school. Atlantic
expressed their thanks foT this
.supper and then started back to
their home town. To Atlantic we

say congradulations anii to South-
port we say, you played a good
clean game, Boys.

Seen Around: Monday night we
saw Nancy Swan and Janice Swan
hugging the seats when Frank¬
enstein started getting out of his
bed in the show. We saw Karen
.Swan, Harriet Corletfce,. ,

Jackie
Marsh, Gloria Hewett, Iris Rabon,
.ue Williamson, Elizabeth Lupton,rBernice Phelps and all of pur
young folks getting thrills and

BUSINESS APPRECIATED
For Coldmbi* Diamond Rings and Other .

High Grade Jewelry . . . Wattfh Repairirig
. SEE. ' . i 1

I- IVUOO""

easy to own a

Three model«-.*124'95 to 51'9.95
Easy terms.Bbera! trade-In. Lei a#
¦how them to you today.

JGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
Shallotte, N. C.

mattressess
Have Your Old Mattresses Sterilized
And Reconditioned. You Will

Find It Both Economical
And Satisfactory.

^ Cater Especially To Beach Residents

^cently we have installed new equipment which
'Kit possible for us to turn out high quality jobs in a
burry. Bring us you work, or pKone or write us

about your needs.

¦BAREFOOT MATTRESS CO.
Phone Wilmington 9909

Leland, N. G.

chills at this show . . This isn't
first-hanff information, but we
hear thaf M^rie Swan nearly fell
down at the skating rink last

[week . . Tuesday night we saw;
our poor majorettes dragging to
the gym for .practice . . Tuesday
night we saw Mary Ann Loughlin,
Patricia Adams, TJla Garner, Betty
Jean Helms and many of our

young people enjoying the play
Bolivia gave . . Wednesday, we
had our weekly show. We also
saw Nancy Swan and Elizabeth1
Lupton enjoying the show "Little
Women" in Wilmington . . Thurs¬
day we saw our band and major¬
ettes limping around, especially,
Catherine McRacken. who got hit!
on her right leg by a fast ball1
hit by one of our visitors from
Atlantic . . We saw Billy Mc-!
Dowell shaking after he rode in an

airplane . . We also saw Peggy
Arnold nursing a hurt toe . . We
saw Agnew Fulcher standing as!
if in a daze while the band played!
"Mutual". He still thinks Mr.
Stevenson said play "Activity"1
Oh well, live and learn.

See you next week.

Pirate Log
By: The Three Buccaneers

Hat, Jan and Peg

Hi, Folks, here we are recalling
happenings in the past week for
you again.

Why so gloomy and sleepy-eyed
last Friday, Sophomores ? Could
it be because of Thursday night?
The party, we mean! The sopho-
more class had a party in the
gymnasium Thursday night of last
week. The school faculty and a

few other guests were invited,
Chapetones included Mrs. Francesj
Stone, girls teacher, Mr. Nies boys
teacher; Miss Joyce Ga.que, Mrs.
Myrtle Kirby and Mrs. Ruby
jCletnihons. Games were played
and enjoyed by all. Refreshments
included delicious *>anana sand-1
iwich'es, ice cold drinks and tasty
marshmallows. We think that
everyone attended ca'n truthfully
isaV thev hSd a wonderful time.

Another person seen Ground this
¦week- 'was Nell Carter, a sopho-.
more, hasn't been able to attend
school, this year because of sick¬
ness. 'She attended' the sophomore
part/ Thursday 'riijjht' and she is
as sweet as ever. We were wry
glad to see her out' and hope she
will b'e 'w6ll enbugh to "attend
school sbon. ' .'

This Week we he£rd more rfe'w^
about the trip to Raleigh that the
.senior' BeC$ CluB . members took
ftaSt <v0ek.' The Sir Walter koteVtt'6nt1iWied"dboirt;',132& 'otftlif tterp^
bers jfrom many different .Schools«
Another'thlA'g1 o^'interest was that;
the m^mEjeS visi(jTEtiRe Univeiy
sity in'-DwffiXin fciitf ;fcne* .Tr4#er*
sitf 6^'NorfH Carolina iri Chapel
Hill. Those attending Were' Mrs,.
G. (j. McKeithah,' Sponsor, Mrs.
H. C.'1 Stone, Rose Marie Holtlen,
Susie Ann Wilson, Ruth Galloway,
Marion Williams, Selehe Register,'
Audrey MiHikeur Geraldine Gox
and Floyd Kirby, Jr.

> L' * t..e-i "> .u
At'"last? We 'have 'the*'

you'v been waiting to hear. The
senior class play. "Kay Beats the
Band", will be presented in t^iehigh school auditorium on May
12, at 8 o'clock. You are invited
to. come and see this hilarious
comedy.

We are sure the people attend¬
ing the barbecue supper Wednes¬
day night enjoyed it. They not
only got their money worth but
they helped the lunchroom. The
barbecue was sponsored to raise
money for that purpose.

Thursday afternoon the Bolivia
Bears trounced the Shallotte Pir¬
ates by a score of 12 to 11 in
baseball. The game was tough
and tight and both teams fought
to the end.

If you havn't already seen or

heard about them, we will tell
you. The football boys have their
new sweaters. It may be spring
and the weather may be warm

but nevertheless, they wear them.
Forgetting jokes for awhile, we

think the sweaters are 'very
pretty and the boys have some¬

thing to be proud of.

The movie shown Friday was

"Captain Kidd" and everyone
thought it was something fine. -

Campus Gossip: Seen in the
hall last week were Faye Hewett
and Mary Gwen Chadwick with
a bad case of spring fever . .

Joseph Carter talking to the girls

CINDER BLOCKSW* are Distributors for Fairmont Cinder Blocks in Brunswick County.
Your Local Dealers Are:. »*SH- J. R. Simmons Grocery SOUTHPORT. G- W_ McGlameryGRISSETTOWN. J. S. Parker SUPPLY. J. M. Parker & Sons

SHALLOnE. kirm Electrical Sales Co.ROOFING Exoeri.nced Workmen. Quality Materials
CONTRACTORS FRE£hESTWATE^O^ YOURJOB!COURTNEY ROOFING COMPANY, INC.whiteville. N. C. Crescent Beach, S. C. Conway. S. C.

between the bells . . -Geraldine
Cov huming a tune . . Claudie
Beck buying candy . . Marion,
Galloway going to music . . Lois'
Pigott and Juanita Holden dis¬
cussing "Silas Mamer" a story
the English n students are now-

reading . . Mary Emma Mintz
leading the Glee Club for Miss
Gasque . . MarytEmma Tripp and
Miss Copeland discussing hous¬
ing . . The football boys proudly
wearing their new sweaters . .

The sophomores discussing their
party . . Linburg Gore, a graduate
of last year, visiting . . Bernice
Cumbee selling candy for the
Beta Club . . The sophomore
girls and freshmen boys going,
to their new room . . Elinor
Thompson and 'Rose Marie Hold-
en chatting . . Rose Marie Gray
talking to anyone that would lis¬
ten . . Billle Kate Leonard saying
a lazy "hi" . . and Sammie Nell
Tripp talking, as usual.

So long until next week, when
we will be back with the news
of our school.

RETURN* HOME
Mrs. Edna Bell and Mrs. James

Carr have returned from a visit
to New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania. While away they
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Yaskell
at East Orange, N. J., and Mr.
and Mrs. Jafck Hughes in Wyom¬
ing, Penna. Little Eddie Hughes
returned her with them.

AT HOLDEN BEACH
Several Durham people spent

Wednesday at Holderi Beach, look¬
ing over prospects with a view
of purchasing property and build¬
ing homes. They are reported to
have been much pleased With the
visit. Included in the party were:
J. Q. Davis, realtor; Mercus Car¬
penter, automobile dealer;' Tom
Worth, banker, and Bryan Gris-
wold, insurance executive. "¦

CONTINUES WITH FORCES
S. .gt. W. O. Reynolds of Shal-

lotte received his discharge from
the air forces at Lang+y Air
Force Base, Va. Friday. He pro¬
mptly ^reinlisted ;for another three
years and will continue service at

, CARD OF THAXKC
j,I take this, means to 'express
my heartfelt appreciation to
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and ex¬
pressions of sympathy following
Jhe sudden. death of njy beloved
wifje. I,

, B. C. WILLIAMS .

GAUD pp^TIIANKS,,
)Ve wish to express our sincere

appreciation |o. ,qur. friends and
i\eighf)9rs, or ,t'he^- kindness and
sympathy fpjyiowipg . ,the receht
dpath,,of ,»uf tirflthef.. Ptesfan t.
gfva^n. l..j.n
. *-THE, FAMILY y /

the same place. Accompanied by
Sgt. George C. Guinn artd Sgt.
Jimmie J. Hughes, he spent the
week-end at Shallotte with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Reynolds.

Read The Want Ads
USE TE-OL FOR w
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE.
It has greater PENETRATING,

Power. With 5M) per cent undiluted
alrohol base, tt carries the active,
medication DEEPLY, to kill the germ
on contact. Get happy relief IN ONE!
HOUR or your 35c hack at any drug
store. Today at LEGGETTS, SOUTH--
PORT. N. C.

WANT ADS I
FOR SALE: I have a good

supply of sweet potato sprouts, j
tomato plants and bell pepper;
plants ready for immediate set-
ting. Price $3.00 per thousand.
C. R. Livingston, Southport, N. C.

WANTED: Position as practical
nurse or baby sitter. See me at
Ratcliff home between 5 and 7
o'clock in the afternoon or phone
3617, Mrs. Nola Greer Sidbury,
Southport, N. C.

WANTED.AT BOLTON
Black Gum and Tupelo Cross Ties
6" x 8" x 8'/2; 7" x 8" and 7" x 9"

.SEE.

JOHN HAYNIE

FOR SALE: 4 fresh milk cows.
Reasonable price. See them at
my farm. J. Worth Stanley, Ash,
N. C.

FOR SALE: One 25 foot cabin
boat with open cockpit and no
moter. Fair condition. For further
information see G. L. Milliken, Jr.,
of Shallotte Point, Shallotte, N.

jc.
MALE HELP WANTED: Man

with car wanted for route work.
S15 to $20 in a day. No exper¬
ience or capital required. Steady.
Write today. Mr. McVey, Candler
Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md.

FOR SALE: 5-room house In
SGilthport. Reasonable price.
Terms, down payment, balance
financed. Herbert Fulford, Box
721, feouthport, N. C.

FOR SALE: 2 International M.
Traotors;. IrJohn Deere, new Fer¬
guson Tractors and Iplemeots In
stock. Jessup Tractor and Imple¬
ment Company,, Elizabethtown,

It UKUWf
FINISH CARPENTER wort or,

(%mplete house ; building. Plione
31^8, or \$jit&_' Eddie Spencer
B,ox '76^,_.oijt^iport, N. fe,,' 1

HEAVY'S FISH MARKET
tiitifl >. .' !-rv, i. y, ..>...«* H< j sr. i.i. . i . ».¦'. .

'

In old post office building, next door to
Owl's Head Grill and Pool Room.

_ | .) m 'i "i* -j

Everything Fre.h and ready for the pan.
> -V '

. Y3kt ( "We Dress Them"
Shallotte, N. G.

AT A NEW
LOW PRICE

$269.95
CASH or CREDIT

LOADED WITH FEATURES
. Atlomotic Dtfrtstiag . ¦.lister
CoUmokor . »Uot-Storoj« Cridpwt
. Wide Sid* frwm-17-lb. cujoclty
. FoW-Awoy Shelf . Cim-PIm lottlo
Storage . H Si}. Ft. of Skolf Arac
¦ 4 loty-Oot Ico Trey* . Slldto«
Hydrovolr . S-Toar Protection Phi

MODEL 5R-849

ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

FOR RENT: Cottage at Long
Beach. Three bedhjoths, llvtag
room, ldtchen; screen pWch. For
information write Mrs. A. H.
Cromer, Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: 2«X4(Mt butWW*
located oh Howe Street. O>od
business location. Will sell, lease
or rent. S. E. Wescott, Southport,
N. C.

NOTICE: One of Mir represea-!
tatives will be in Southport and;
vacinity 2 days per week for the
next 2 weeks. Anyone needing
service on their sewing machinp
or desiring information regarding
the purchase of a Singer Sowing
Machine or Singer Vaccum Clean¬
er Phone or write Singer Sew¬
ing Machine Co., 271 N. Froilt
St., Wilmington, N. C.
FOR SALE: T-room house with

2 baths on Yatch basen. Write
P. O. Box 215, Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE? Twp Story hoitie!
on Main Street, adjoining resi¬
dence of B'unn Frihk. Can be
bought cheap. See' W. L. AW-1
ridge. Southport, N. C.

Attention Shrimp and Snapper
Fishermen.

FOR SALE: 1 Shrimp Traw¬
ler, perfect condition 4 years old,
powered with a Caterpillar D13W0
196:1 Twin Disk Clutch, 50' long,
16' wide, 4'/6' draft completely
equipped and ready for use, sub¬
ject to your inspection. Cash or
terms. Call or write S. SALVA¬
DOR SONS, St. Augustine, Fla.''

"ATTENTION: For your Kltch-
en Cabinet and window Units and
all shop Work see R. O. Phelps,
Shallotte Point, Shallotte, N. C.

~WANTED: Reliable man with
car wanted to call on farmers
in Brunswick County. Wonderful
opportunity. $15 to $20 in a day.
No experience or capital required.
Permanent. Write today. McNBJSS
Company, Dept. C, Candler Bldg.,
Baltimore 2, Md.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

. Convertible Top«

. Head Lining«

. Side Panel«

. Seat Cover«

. Body Repair

. Auto Painting

. Welding sin
CLYDE SPRADLEY'S

GARAGE * BODY SHOP
SWISS OINTMENT stops the

itching, speeds the healing of
skin blotches and running sores.
Ask your Druggist. (Manufactur¬
ed by Charles Taylor, Druggist,!
Jacksonville North Carolina«)

TYPEWRITER REPAIR-
ING.Auy make. Ateo do

repairing and cleaning on

Adding Machines. Prices
rea^ajiabte'. See Mr.' Harper
at State Port Pildt: Office,
or contact '< me at 310 East
Walter Street, WhiteviHe,
N. C.. Phone 3088.
- FOR SALE: 1. Kohler Generate
ing plant, 1§00-W, llOV DC ful¬
ly automatic and In good opem-
ting" condition. Complete . With'
starting batteries, 55 gal fUel
tank and accessories. Wili deW-
ostrate. All for $125.00. Worth
much more. See, Mr. Bomberger,
Bethel church road or write P.
O. Box 936, Southport, N. C.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that \>f vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County,. N. C., dated
the 14th dky Of April, 1*«, 111 an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Ronie Brooks tend .wife Estate
Brooks,". ; j
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale* to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20tn
day of May. 1949, at 12:00 o'ckHik
noon M.. at the Courthoure door,
Southport, N. C. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the 'day--
ment of $54.39, the following described
real estate, located In Shaliotte Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C. bound¬
ed and described as follows: , >

Beginning at a »tak« on the' east'
side of the Seaside Road; runs thende
east to a small ditch; thence with sald{dttch to the fork of a small branch:'
thence with another ditch to the Sea¬
side Koad; thence with said road to
the Beginning, containing 1 acre, more
or less, and being th» same tfact or
parcel Of land as conveyed by Bonnie
T. Stanley to Ronle Brooks and wife,
by deed dated Feb. 15, 1947. and re¬
corded In Book 85, page SOI, Office
of the Register of Deeds of Brunswick
County, S. C.
All sales subject to report' to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed tor .raise of bid before report
made Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of April, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
5-18c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superlbr Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 14th day of April, 1948, < In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Archie Calaon and wife ilarle
Caison,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of May, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthoure door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce' the pay¬
ment of $111.55, the following described
real estate, located In Shaliotte Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C. bound
ed and described as follows:
Beginning at W. R. Register's corn'

er in the Middle Dam; thence south
£0 yards to the Old Mill Road; thence
with the old Mill Road 227 yards
to a stake; thence about west 79
yards to a stake In the branch; thence
about north down the west side of the
branch to the Middle Dam; thence
down the Middle Dam to the Beginnr
Ing. containing 4 acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daya
allowed for raise of bid before' report,
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of April. 1J49.

D. C. HERRING. CommUslener.
5-lJc

FORECLOSURE NOTICg
Notice is hereby given thit by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C. dated
the 14th day of April. 1948, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Cat# Orissett ant *lfe-8ar*h
Orleeett, S«h U Smith,".
the undersigned commissioner will
pose at puMlc auction sale to
highest bidder for caih on the
day of May. 1949, at 12:00 o'i
noon M., at the COurthoura i
Southport. N, C, to satisfy fhe
cree of said court to ennfce the
ment of J162.21 the follow ng deeci
real estate, located In Shaliotte Toirh-
ahlp, Brunswick County,. N.'C.,-bound-

ed and described as follows:
Adjoining- the lands oi »u«n Bel¬

lamy. Virgil Grissett et al«t
^ Beginn¬ing &{ in' i roti axle south of Bucket

Bay. Susan Bellamy1! corner: runs
thence south degrees ehst (WW
Efeet to a ttuidp on the north side or
old -New Brittain Road. Virgil Grls-
sett's corner; thenr* north 35 east
562 feet to a blackgum in the head or
Doly Braribn; thence down the meand-,
ers of i«lil branch to a stake In the
mouth of ShlngUtree Branch; thence
north 64 degrees west 817 feet to
Susan IWlamy's corner; thence with
her line eolith 70 west to the fin!
»fsklon, containing 27 acre«, and be¬
ing known.M the Cato Orlnnett lands.

All sale* subject to report to and1
confirmation by the Court. Ten day*
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

' This the 16th day of April. 1W9.
.. D. C. HERRING, Commissioner,

(.lie

FORECLOSLTRE NOTICE
< Notice Is hereby given that by vlr-

.tue of a decree .of the Superior Court
of BruhsWick County N. C.. .dated
the 14th day of Apfll, »4». In an

action » entitled "Brunswick County
versus Z. G. Williams and wlft Ruth
Wtyiams,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public 'auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
d»y of May, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthoure door,
Southport. N. £., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the pay¬
ment of -(249.61 the following described
real estate, located ,in ShjtllottB Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C. bound¬
ed and described as follows;

First Tract: Beginning at a Blake
in the B. W. I^onard line, run« north
64 degrees 18 minutes west 2800 feet
to a stake. L. .Stanley's corner;
thence north 18' degrees 45 minutes
east 450 feet to a stake In a bay:
thence south 64 degrees 15 minutes
east 2823 feet to a stake In B. W.
Leonard's line; thence youth 23 de¬
grees west ISO feet to tft£ Beginning,
corttalnlng 28.3' acres, more or less.
Second Trjiet: Bounded on the north

by the land« ef warreij Milliken: on
the south by the lands of Warren
Milliken, on the east by the lands of
Warren Milliken and on the west by
the land« of Rett Wltllarhs, contain¬
ing 1 acre home.

All sale« subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of hid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of April, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
5-18c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C. dated
the 14th day of April. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Fannie Bell. Essie Gore and
husband Gore.".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of May. 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M. at the Courthoure door.
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the pay¬
ment ot I217.4J the following described
real estate, located In Shallotte Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.. bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Andrew

Parker; on the south by Pearlle Russ;
on the east by Gus Bland, and on the
north by Charles Gore,, containing 30
acres, and being known' as the H. C.
Bell Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale. t
This the 25th day of April; 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
6-18c

FORK CI.OBIRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby <ivei) thijt. by vir-1

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated thei
Zfth day of April 1949, In an action
entitled "Brunswick Copnty and tha
City of Southport versus.
Mary Etta Glbbs. Hotaige Glbbs, Willie
G. McCarthy et als.".
the undersigned commissioner ,'Hill
expow at pUbllc auction sale to the
hlheetlr bidder for cash on the 3rd day
of. June 1849, at 12:00 o'clock noon
Ml, at the Courthouse door, Srtthport,
N. C;. to (attofy lh/«.(le(ree of salflj
court to enforce the paymwt'df.
J153.16I the following.described real eiititt. located In
Smith vi lie

& N' *
: Township. Bruiuwlak Cqun-
i. bounded and- described Ai

fonows:': ,

Bounded on tire mirth' by Kate
Stuart lanfis, on the south by Wut
Street, on the east by Swamp Garaetr
>and on the west by Israel Ctemmona.
containing 1 lot and known as the
Htco/tah Glbbs Estate. ,

All sale* subject to report to and
cdnflrmatlon by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sfcle.
This the 9th day of May 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
6-lc

" FiHuTHoaFiOvFici
Ndtlce la hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick Couritjr. c. dated the
27tH day Of April 1949. In an action
entlUed "Brunswick County and the
.City of Southport versus.
Kddie Waroett and wife, Jullua War-
natt and wife, et al«."
the undersigned commissioner will
«zpoae at pul>lic auction sale to the
mherftg bidder for cash on the Jrd day
Of June 1949, at 12:00 o'clock noon
M. at the Courthouse door, Southport
N. C. to satisfy the decree of aai'd
court to enforce, the payment of.
1198.73,. the following.
described rtal estate, located In
amlthvllle Township, Brunswick Coun¬
ty. N. C., boundea and described as
follows:
Bounded on the north by James

Clemmons. Jr., oii. the south by Her-
'bert Browrn, on the east by Lord-
street, and on the west by Effle Nix¬
on. containing 1 lot Lord Street, and
known as the Viola Warnett Estate.
An sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allotted for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
Thla the 9th day of May 1949.
D. C. HERRING. Commissioner.

t-lc

FOB* CUWH gE NOTICE
NotIt* l< hereby given that by vir¬

tue or a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated the
2Tth day of April 1949. In an action
entitled "Brunswick .County and the
City ,of Southport versus.
Leslie Brown and husband. Herbert
Brown et al8,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
hlnestg bidder for cash on the Ird day
it June Mtt. at 12:00 o'clock noon
M., at the Courihoiise door. Southport

C. to. satisfy the decree of said
court to enfWce the payment *f.
$1113.08. tli« WlloWlntf.
described real estate, located In
Smlthville Township. Brunswick Coun¬
ty., N. C., bounded and described as
follows:
Bounded on the north by Jim Frink.
on the south by Mary Swain, on the
east by Caswell Street, on the west
by Maybelle Hewett. containing 1 lot
Caswell and known as the Phyllis
Warnett Bat.

All sales subject to rejiort to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten day*
allowed for raise Of bid before report
mid*. Cast! to be paid *t aaifc.
This th* »th day of May 194».
D. C. lfEltRING. Commissioner.

«-lc
FORE CLOSURE NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated the
27th day of April 1944. In an action
entitled "Brunswick County and th*
City of Southport versus.

Josephine Sheldon, Oran Greeu, Adtll
Bresbon et als,' .
the Understated commissioner wilt
»xpose at jmbllc auction sale to the
tilhestg bidder for cash on the 3rt day
Of June 19U. at 12:06 o'clock noon
M.. at the Court house door. Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of aaid
court to enforce the payment of-.
$137.38. the following.
described real estate, located In
Smitffvfflf TAWnshlp, BrunawlA Coun-

fohft* bounded and described as

Beginning oil the west site of Clar¬
endon Avenue U feet South from the
Soutliwe* .corner of Leonard street
and Clarendon Avenue, runs theaee
West 132 feet: them« about South
jr Oet lhence about East ltt feet to
the Western line Clarendon Avenue;thence about North along the westline of Clarenddn Avenue 33 feet to

the Beginning comer. Wn* lot 1« In

i Blork t Mor* and Week« subdivision
In the City of Southport and known
as the Susan Swain Kslate.

All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court Ten day«
I allowed for raise of bid before rei»rt
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 9lh day of May 1949.

D. C. HERRING. Commissioner,
jt-lr

POUT. (1.0*1 RE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Bruniwlck Counly, N. C. dataf the

«7lh day of April 1S49. In an**«tion
entitled "Brunswick County and th«

City of Souihport versus.

Almira Smith. Ruby Howe and_hus-
band. et als.".
the underslfiied commissioner^ will

expose at public auction sale I# the

hihestg bidder for cash on the Srd day
of June 1949. at 1J:(W o'clock noon

31.. at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy Ihe decree of said
court to enforce the payment of.
918t.47. the following-
described real estate, located In

Smlthville Township. Brunswick Coun¬

ty. X. C., bounded and described as

follows:
Beginning at the Mcl)onaltf\llne.

runs southwest 165 feet, with Free¬
man Hatiklns line: runs thence. About
northwest 132 feet: thence ahouldtorth
east 1«5 feet to McDonald line: thence

with said line to the Boginniii(Tcon¬
taining one-half acre, more or less.
This lies in Smlthvllle Township a-

hout one mile from the CourHtouse.
and on the northeast side of a lot of
land now occupied by the children of
Hilary McNeil.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 9th day of May 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
C-lc

roni>. < i.ohFkk xotick
'

Notice is hereby given thai by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated the
27th day of April 1949. in au action
entitled "Brunswick County and the

City of Southport versus.
Ella Smith. I#orengo Smith, Jr.,1 Annie
G. Smith et als,".
the undersigned commissioned will
expose at public auction sale to the
hinestg bidder for caah on the 3rd day
of June 1949, at 12:00 o'clock noon

M., at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the .decree of said
court to enforce the payment 4^.
$87.60. the following.
described real estate. loraUd In
Smithvilje Township. Brunswick Coun¬
ty. N. C., bounded and dfescri&ed as

follows: ,

Beginning at a point in thr West
line of Boundary Street 165 feet north¬
ward from Ihe north line of Owen
Street, it being also the i-orner point
of lot No. 10 in Block 3 of said ad¬
dition; runs thence westwardly par¬
allel to Owen Street. 132 feet; thence
Northwardly parallel to Boundary
Street 33 feet; rti^nce eastwardly par¬
allel to Owen Street 132 feef }o the
west line of Boundary Street; -thence
southwardly with said line 33 feet to

the Beginning, the same being lot No.
12 In Block 3 In aajd addltioti.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at. aale.
Tnls the 9th day of May 1949.
D. .C. HEKK1NG, Commissioner.

G-l* *r.

1 FOUR C'l.OSf'RK .V#>TICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of Tlie Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. un dated the
27th day of April 1949. In an action
entitled "Brunswick Coupt/ and the

City or Southport Versus.
Kelly Jteaves ar\d. wife, if ar)y»".
the undersigned commissioned will

expose at public fuictlon sale to the

hihestg bidcfer Tor cash on the 3rd day
of ^Iune 1349. at 12;00 p'rlpck noon

M., At the courthouse door, Southport.
N. ,C. tq satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of.
tZty.Sfl. the following. .

aescribed real estate, located In
Smithville -Township* B|urv«wJ<k Coun¬

ty. N. C.. bbOhded ana nescrltad as

follows;,j. : . i »
'

Beglnnfhg at an oak on the marsh
branch William Jirown's corn¬

er, runs thchce with flaid .Brown's line

North fc3 de*. 'west 5f> pole# to an oak
sai(\ ^wij'u corner; thence with
Hampton AVearry's line south 35 deg.
west 88 .POles JLoian oak paid Wearry's
rortiet;*- tnence uoulh 71' deg. Bast 48
polep to. Marsh Branch road;, thence
said 'road to the BetfVtnfng; contain¬
ing 7-1-3 acres, jn°re or lqas. m

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the County Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before rei>ort {
made. ,Cash to be paid at- sale.
This the 9th day 'fit May 1949.

D. ,C. HKIUIING, Conynis#loner. ,

«-lc
KOftB CI.OHtllK SOtWh

Notice in ,h^re}»y ,glven that by vir¬
tue of a decree or the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C.». dated the
27th day of April 1949. In an action
entitled "Brunswick County and the
City of Southport versus.
\t. B. Hutland and wife, If any,".
the undersigned comm »»loner will
expose, at public auction sale to the
hihestg bidder for cash on the 3rd day
of June 1949, at 12:00 o'clock noon
M., at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the de< ree of »aid
court to enforce the payment of.
$217.15, the following-
described real estate. located In
Smlthvllle Township, Brunswick Coun¬
ty. N. C., bounded and described as
follows:
Beginning at a red bay at the run

of Sandy Branch run« North 59 deg.
W. 32 pole«: thence N. 7 deg. 15 poles
to a gum in the western Prong of
Sandy Branch; thence down the said
proug to the main branch; thenfce
down the main branch to the Begi rut¬
in. cogntalning six acres, more or

All naifh subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 9th day of May 1940.

D. C. HEKKING, Commissioner.
6-lc

FORE CLOBl'RE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated the
27th day of April 1919, In an action
entitled "Brunswick County and the
City of Southport versus.
Lois Green, single,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
hihestg bidder for cash on the 3rd day
of June 1949. at 12:00 o'clock noon
M., at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of.
$307.93. the following-
described real estate, located In
Smlthvllle Township, Brunswick Coun¬
ty. N. C., bounded and described as
follows:
Bounded on the north by Herbtrt

Parker. Jr. on the south by Oliver
Parker, on the east by Herbert Parker
Jr.. on the west by Hlver Road, con¬
taining 18 acres woods and known as
the Susie Green lands.

All »ales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 9th day of May 1949.

D. C. KEHHING, Commissioner.
6-lc

FORE CLOSURE NOTICE
"

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated the
27th day of April 1949, in an action
entitled "Brunswick County and the
City of Southport versus.
Jacob Frink, Calvin Krink, Catherine
Frlnk, et as'.l
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
hihestg bidder for cash on the 3rd dayof June 1949, at 12:00 o'clock noon
M., at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of.
$185.26, the following.
described real estate, located In
Smithville Township, Brunswick Coun¬
ty, N. C., bounded and described as
wovi:
Bounded on the north by Prank

Mnnon. on the south by the MercerPlace, containing 9 6-10 acre« home
and being known as the Mary Prink,Estate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysaJlbwed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the »th day of May 1141.
«

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner..-lc


